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Vision Weekend: The Year of Worship
January 6 – January 9, 2022
LEADER NOTES
Coach & Leader Gathering | Saturday January 15, 2022
Go to coe22.com/coachandleader to RSVP yes or no.
End of Fall Trimester – With our fall trimester officially ending on December 12, we’re asking ALL group leaders
to take a few minutes to give us your feedback and recommit for the spring trimester.
GROUP ANNOUNCEMENTS – Love God by loving #onemore and one another!
New Group Leader Training | January 18 at
Is God calling you to take a next step of faith this year? If that next step is to lead a disciple group, then
mark your calendar for Tuesday January 18. Fill out this New Leader Interest Form to get started. The form
can also be found at coe22.com/newleader.
New End of Year Giving Statements | coe22.com/give
We respond to the gospel by bringing our first and best because God gave His first and best in Jesus. If you
are looking for your end of year generosity statement or want to learn more about generosity at Eleven22
and how can join your church family in responding to the gospel, please visit coe22.com/give.

THIS WEEK’S READING PLAN: coe22.com/readingplan
Sunday – Acts 17:22-31
Monday – 1 Corinthians 1:10; 1 Peter 3:8
Tuesday – Philippians 2:1-11
Wednesday – Ephesians 4:1-6; Romans 12:4-5
Thursday – Proverbs 1:7; 2:1-6
Friday – Proverbs 1:29-30; 3:7
Saturday – Proverbs 8:13; 12:15

RELATIONAL CONNECT & CHECK-IN:
WHAT’S HAPPENING IN YOUR LIFE: (Learn about, encourage and pray for one another.)
• What steps did you take towards creating a Sabbath in your life?
• What are you reading in the Bible and what are learning?

Vision 2022 – The Year of Worship
The Point: What are you worshipping? We are all wired to worship. Are you worshipping the
ONE TRUE GOD?
SERMON TEXT: Habakkuk 2:14, 18-20

Discussion Questions
DISCOVER
Have someone read Habakkuk 2:14
1. When you read this verse, what stands out to you? How does this verse reveal the purpose of
worship? (This verse is a response from Habakkuk’s conversation with God about the absurdity and sin in the
world. There are violence, riots, division among God’s people and injustices. The purpose of worship is to bring
glory to God despite our circumstances and difficulties. Worship reframes what matters most. Worship is a
response to what we value. Worship shapes us. Worship is war.)
2. How can you bring God glory by participating in the 2022 Vision of planting churches, sending
missionaries and launching campuses? (This is the Great Commission! Share how you can use your time,
talent, treasure, and temple as God expands the local church here in NE FL and SE GA through Eleven22, but
also around the country and world through planting churches. Missionaries GO into unreached parts of the world
so that the gospel may be shared. One way we get to glorify Him is to participate with God as he ultimately brings
glory to himself.)
Have someone read Habakkuk 2:18-20
3. Pastor Joby shared that an idol is anything that competes for God’s glory in your life. What is
competing for God’s glory in your life? (An idol is anything that takes our eyes off the ONE true God and
competes for God’s glory in your life. An idol is anything that doesn’t have and can’t give the breath of life,
“ruach!” Sometimes we can make God into an idol by trying to shape Him into something He is not based on our
fears and ideas.)

DEEPEN
Eleven22 will use 2022 as a year to focus on worship. We will worship God in word, in spirit and truth, and
in our lives.
Have someone read Psalm 119:47-48 & John 10:10
4. Do you find delight in the Word of God? What distracts you from time in His Word and how would your
life be different if you were more intentional with time in God’s word? (Answers may vary.)
5. Reflect on how you spend your time, talent, treasure and temple and consider: who or what would
others say that you worship? (Answers may vary – the abundant life does not start in heaven; it starts at the
moment you’re saved!)

ACTION STEPS
A Disciple…Loves All People, Discovers Identity in Jesus, Deepens Relationship with Jesus.
Leader Read: Pastor Joby shared the direction God has for Eleven22 this year. We will be focusing on
worship: in word, in spirit, in truth and in our lives.
This Week: Spend time considering Pastor Joby’s challenge to Eleven22. What area of your life God is
calling you to grow in Him through the Discipleship Journey Triangle (below)?

Take a Next Step: Eleven22 has many opportunities for you to take a next step of faith and GROW as a
disciple-making disciple.
• Discipleship starts with sharing the gospel: Who is your #onemore(s), for whom you will pray and
share an invitation in the coming weeks?
• Go and make disciples: Is God calling you to short- or long-term missions?
• God’s Word: Develop an intentional time with God, in His Word.

Additional Resources:
•
•
•

Eleven22 Reading Plan: Daily plan is listed on first page of curriculum and available at
coe22.com/readingplan
Bible Basics: Starting at coe22.com/resources, then navigating to “Bible Basics,” you will find a
long list of resources to help you make 2022 your best year in God’s word.
Connect with Eleven22: Discover opportunities to take a next step, deepen your faith and serve;
visit coe22.com/connect to learn more.

(Note: You'll need to login or create an account in order to view RightNow Media content.)

Go to coe22.com/resources and click “Download Tool” to download or print a discipleship journey tool
with questions for you to ask yourself and others. Please share link and directions with others in your
group.

